
AUCTION
REAL ESTATE / ACERAGE

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 8TH, 2018 • 9:30 AM
REAL ESTATE   AT  10:30 AM

2833 JAMESTOWN AVE • ROWLEY, IOWA

DONNELLY AUCTIONEERING & APPRAISAL
Emmett Donnelly • 319.334.6122 or cell 319.404.5005

I N D E P E N D E N C E .  I O W A
W W W. D O N N E L LYA U C T I O N . C O M

AUCTIONEER’S COMMENTS:  Great location to live in a very nice house on hard surface 
road. Must see to appreciate the location and nice outbuilding. Keith took a lot of pride 
in his John Deere tractors and it shows! They are ready for the next parade. Very nice 
collectible and tools.

* All have been restored by Keith Burnell - overhauls, paint, tires, etc. 
We have manufacturing & shipping dates and destinations

JOHN DEERE PARTS - steering wheels, wrench hubs, pistons, mags, 
brake, steering shaft, etc.

Tools • JD 1/16 Collectible Tractors • Household

REAL ESTATE
2833 Jamestown Ave, Independence, Iowa
Public Inspection Call Auction Company. 1288 sq. ft. ranch style home built in 1976 on 3.12 
acres m/l of land. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, vinyl siding, compound shingles, oak cabinetry, dishawsher, 
stove, garbage, disposal, fireplace, walkout basement, RHEEM LP gas furnace with central air, 
elec. water heater, softner system, 13 KW Centurion backup power system, attached garage. 
28’ x 40’ outbuilding/shop, mature tress, nice large lot. Estimated Taxes: $2,436 a year.
LEGAL: 04-87-9, BEG NE COR S31.83A E 1/2 NE S162.6’ W872’ N162.6’ E to  POB

PICTURES
ON

WEBSITE!

COLLECTIBLES
John Deere 1/16 toys, All Expo, 2520, 3020, 430 LP, 
420, 730, 530, 830, G, orchard tractor from 2012, 
620, 830 diesel, 520 long axle, yellow 330 ad 420, 
violin in case, Boy Scout books, JD wall hangings, 

plate collection by Maase, Cedar Rapids #110 hand 
pump, 5 gal. milk cans, walking plow, old dirt scoop, 

Bordignon prints

HOUSEHOLD
Kenmore upright white freezer, sofa, chairs, 

glass top table with chairs, bedroom set, enamel 
ware, typical kitchen pot & pans, small appliances, 

silverware, tupperware, small TV, Bow Flex machine 
like new!

John Deere 
Goat Wagon
Moline, Ill. - very nice 
condition, originally came 
from Delbert Kaesser 
Implement, Rowley, IA

TOOLS
Ingersoll-Rand upright model 2340 air compressor, All 
Craftsman - router on table, table saw, 10” radial saw, 
laser trac cut off saw, sander, 15” drill press on stand, 

Bostitch 150 psi, compressor, elec. grinder, Troybilt leaf 
blower, Central pneumatic nailer, Ryobi bit set, Chicago 
elec. 90 amp fluxwire welder, several tool chests, rolls 
of wire, saw-z-all, skill saw, elec. drills, 2 wheel grinder, 
vise, pipe wrenches, elec. Paint sprayer, bolt cutters, 

clarke parts washer, Steel overhead free standing hoist 
with 1 1/2 ton hoist, small sand blaster, pipe clamps, 

small garden tiller, JET planer/molder, Gilman hot water 
power washer, woodworking supplies, socket sets, 

hand tools of all types, parts bins full, elec. chain saw, 
calibration sets, Bostitch tools, shop vac, rakes, shovels, 

scrap metal piles, etc.

TERMS:  Cash, good check or credit card (3% convenience fee when using credit card). Nothing to be removed 
until settled for. Not responsible for accidents or theft.  Must have ID.  All items sold “As Is - Where Is” 

OWNERS - Bradley and Wesley Burnell

1947 John Deere - B Tractor  
#B207586, repaint, nfe, 12.4-38 tires (like new) 
with JD ABG-90 snow blow 90”

1956 John Deere 420-T - Tractor  
#SNO420T089489, 1 out of 73 ever made, 
all fuel, wfe, repaint, 14.9-28 tires (like new), 
assembly date 4-16-56 finish date 4-17-56 ship 
date 4-19-56, it came with adjustable tread 
front axle, lighting attachment, red tail light, 
distillate engine with thermostat

1931 John Deere GP - Tractor  
#226022 general purpose, wfe, repaint, 12.4-24 
tires (like new), warehouse date 3-23-31, ship 
date 3-23-31 Moline, Ill. Dest: Manchester, IA

1934 John Deere GP - Tractor  
#229976 general purpose, 14.9-24 rubber (like 
new) repaint, wfe, warehouse date 5-12-34, ship 
date 5-12-34 Moline, Ill. Dest: T40355

John Deere Lawn Mower  
multi terrain riding mower, 48” 525 hrs, foot control 
drive with bagger

2002 Featherlite STL flatbed trailer  
model 5595, 19’x102’ with 5’ tail ramp, #4FG-
L0242-X-2H052707, dual axle, 7000 lb axles, 
replaced bearings, This trailer is like new Keith only 
used it a couple of times to haul his tractors.

DIRECTIONS: 6/10 mile north of Rowley corner Highway 150 Jamestown Ave and D47 intersection or 5 miles south of Independence on highway 150 - Jamestown Ave.

TERMS REAL ESTATE:  Cash,10% non-refundable down payment on day of 
auction in form of cash or good check with balance due upon delivery of 
merchantable abstract of title. Taxes will be pro-rated to date of possession 
given on date of closing. The property will be sold “as is” and all announcements 
take precedence on day of sale. Owner reserves the right to accept or reject 
any offer on the real estate.

CLOSING ATTORNEY:
Gary McClintock, Independence, Iowa


